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To Consider Compliance/l*pil-mentation on the Decision taken

by the Board in its L04th BOT Meeting'

tfte tnstitution '

a) Investment
b) Operations
c) l.T

04.

@ooz

:F
t-\

. L.i_
'| w

,l t

Minutes of lg5fh rfpeting of the Board of Trustees' EOBI'

The]-05thrneetingoftheBoardofTrusteesofEoBlwashe|don

z4Et Apri r,2013 at 11:00 am in the committee Room of Ministry of Human

Resource Deveropment, Brock B, pak'istan 5ecretariat' lslamahad to

consider the following agenda:

S. No
Agenda ltems

co-nf 04th BOT Meeting;t-

03,

l__

:

I

I

I

I

I

a)RevisedBudgetfor2o:-j,-2a].2andproposed
20LZ - 2013.

b) To consider Annuar Audited Accounts .For the Financiar year

2 010'201-1.

budget for

President

Member

Member

1, Mr, Muhammad Ahsan Rajb'

Federal Secretary'
M/o Human Resource Development'

l,tlr. Tafar fqbal Gondal'
Chairman, EOBI'

RaoLiaquatMuni6
Financial Adviser,
M/o Human Resource DeveloPment'

"2,

3.

I

I

I

_J_

T,ThemeetingWaspresidedoverbythesecretary,Ministryof
Human Resource Deveropment (HRD)/president Board of {rust€es' The

following attended the meeting:

105,nBoT Meeting Minutes, EoBr herd on z4-04-z0 j-3 at tsiamabad M/o HRD' rln'
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4. Mr, Abid Mahmood'
Joint Secretary,
M/o Human Resource Develo^nnent'

5. CaPt. (rtd) Muharnmad Yousaf'

Secretary Labour, Punjab'

6. Mr, Muhammad Akber Khan'

Secretary Labour, KPK'

l. Mr, Khalid Sherdil'
SecretarY Labour, Balochistan'

Member

Member

Member

Member

Mem ber

Member

Member

Member

Member

8. Syed lqbal Hussain Shah'
E.npf oyers' Representative' Balochistan'

9. Mr' Habib-ud-Din Junaidi'
EmPloyees' RePresentative' Sindh'

10.

4.,

Hr:ssain,

Secreta rY

meeting.

Malik lmtiaz Mehfooz,
L*pf"Vees' Representative' Balochistan'

11. Mr. Gul Rehrnan,
ErnPloyees' RePresentative' KPK'

12. SYed Naear Hussain Shah'
EmPloyees' RePresentative' Punjab'

3. Present:
i. Mr. wahid Khursheed Kunwar' l'A

ii. Mr. Najmul Saqib siddiqi' FA/DG (F&A)

iii.Mr.ParvaizAhmad,DirectorGenera|(Audit)

iv.Mr.Javedlqba|,DirectorGenera|(HR&GA)

v. Syed tqbal Haide rzaidt, Director General (ops south)

Vi'Mr.AyazAhmedUqaili,DeputyDirectorGenera|(lT)

vii.Mr.SherazSiddiqui'Director(F&n)

viri, Mr. Mukhtar Simon' Director.(CS)

Ali Shah Secretary Labour Sindh' Malik Zahid

Representative KPK and Ms' Sumera Rizwani'

their apologies for not being able to attend the

5yed Abid

Em Pl oYees'

BOT sent

losrnBor Meeting Minutes, EoBl held on 24-04-20L3 at lslarnabacl M/o HRD ' 2lF ii '.r r-:
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Following

EOBI

PRIMACO

EOBI Employees' Pension Fund Trust

EoBIEmpIoyees,ContributoryProvidentFundTrust

Out of Pocket ExPenses

Sahara Insurance ComPanY Ltd

Total

MINISTER EOT1SE

i. Tlre SecretarY Labour KPK asked

for the Baluchistan and KPK

Chairman, EOBI, informed the

recruitment in EOBI is the same

@ ooa

5Mr.Sherazsiddiqui'Director(F6'A)'inntar:€ofihpsecretary
Bor, cornmenced the proceedings with the permission of the President,

BOT.

6, The meeting started with the recitation of the Hory Quran. After

recitation president, Bor wercomed ail members of Bor and other officers

present in the m€eting '

Agenda ltemNo'1;

T.TheactingsecretaryBoT,inforrnedtheBoardthattheBoard
secretariat has not received any observations from any member of the

Board. However, DG (F&A) noted a minor inconsistency in the rninutes of

l03,dBoTMeetingagendaitemno.4AppointmentofAuditorsfortheyear
2011-12. The correct details are as follows:

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

- Rs660,000

- RsI10,000

- Rs30,000

- Rs25,000

-Rs75,000

-Rs2 s.00Q

-Rs95g00l0

The president Bor, invited observations from the mernbers.

comments were made by various members:

as to what was the formula/Quota

for recruitment in EOBI' The

Board that the Quota for the

as in the Federal Government'

IgsrhBOTMeetingMinutes,EOB|heldorr24-04'2013atlslamabadM/oHRD'3li''a';1+:
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The Financial Advisor (HRD) observed that for itern # 6 in the

rriinutes of the 104th meeting, the decision of thc Eoard has not

been correctly re-crced. The Board deCided that the matter

regarding relaxation of age and experience for the post of deputy

director would be referred to HR committee to recommend the

amendments in the EOB| (Employee's Service) Regulations' l-980'

However, in the minutes it was recorded that "the Board did not

approvetherecommendationsofHRCommitteeinthis
regard which was not correct'"

The chairman EoBr informed the Board that Institution took up the

matter of recovery of EoBl contribution under Land Revenue Act

with the Punjab Govemment, the matte'r is under process'

The Joint Secretary, HRD informed the Board that a meeting on

l-8-0 4-20fi was held under the convener-ship of Financial Advisor

HRD, to discuss the matter of restoration of matching grant to

EoBl. The Financial Advisor, HRD informed the Board that in the

EOB Act there isn,t any provision for the payment of matching

grant by the Federar Government. However, there was a provision

for payment of token money as determined by the Fecieral

Government from time to time. The President' BOT observed that

the Federal Government has to pay its share/contribution towards

EOBI to support the viability oi EOB Fund in the long run' He

desired that the matter may be once again taken up with the

Ministry Of Finance. The Financial Advisor' HRD stated that a fixed

amount could be paid by the Ministry of Finance but not matching

contribution under the present provision of EoB Act. The Joint

secretary, HRD informed that there was a backlog for the

payment of matching grant, The Financial Advisor' HRD again

stressed the same point that there is no provision in EoB Act for

payment of matching grant'

'Since, there were no other

therefore, the rninutes of

confirmed.'

observati on s/suggesti o ns ;

the l04th rneeting were

tu.

lv.

v.

l"esrh*or Meeting Minutes, EoBl held on 24-04-2013 at lslamabad Mio HRD' 41F."':r c
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Agenda lternNo'2:

L The Board reviewed the progress of the

decisions of the Board taken in its 104th BoT

expressed its satisfaction on implementation

tli6 Inititution'

@ ooe

;

implementation on the

meeting. The Board

of decisions bY

Agenda lternNo'3:

a) lnvestment

h) OPerations

c) l.T

d) PRlMAco

10.TheInvestmentAdvisergavethebriefingaboutInvestmentsin
the equity market and informed the Board that the EoBl Investment has

red,ced the ross occurred in the equity market frorn 1'0 billion to 4'6 billion'

He informed the Board that the gain is due to timely sale and purchase bt

tfre shares. He further inforrned that the Institution has earned dividend of

Rs. 3 biilion up to March 2013 and that 60% of the portfolio was invested in

the fixed income, He said that there will be less earning from the Fixed

Income investment as compared to previous years which will be balanced

by earning from the equity market. The preiident, Board of rrustees' EOBI

appreciated the efforts of EoBr Investment and desired that the

investments should be made with prudence and care should be taken while

investing in the share market. The investment adviser stated that Board in

its 104r' meeting dFgig"d :nr!,.t|:t" 
t::'o_0" u separate briefing I

pr.esentation on ffre EoBr rrivestmeni porrrolio. The President, Bor advised'

the Investment Advisor that they shourd prepare the presentation with their

projections / prans up to 30-06-2013. when the EoBr investment has

prepared such briefing / presentation, the meeting of the BoT for this

purpose could be held at a short notice'

i

10srhBoT Meeting Minutes, EoBr herd on 24-04-2013 at lslanrabad M/o HRD' 5lP ;r t'r *
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: n^^^ta, oncl south gave the presentation on the

. ,. 11, ti: 
liff:Jr""Til'r"",$lJl;;;;; r"garoing achieverlelf of

' otrierarional activitiet * t'::::;"' 
"i n"* employers/insured 

persons'

targets pertaining to registmtion 
-11"n, of pension for the period frorn

col I ection of contri buti on a nd disburs"*,"1';'Jr"-r"ntution pertaini n g to

july 2012 - *"tn 2013 He also gave the presentation pen

accumurative,,r*",1,".";":"*1,"t*,tJ"l,nTilT?"r",:,i,ilii
that the DG (ops) -has given o]ttt*^o;;-op".rtion"r 

acrivities witn tne '

;W ;: l':':::l"1"th;I^i; i'"" o"'lt"r'j:: ojl*.""""

a nd what.J.:; ;'"'"'''o *ff *: :H"*l:::t'$i'[T:
projections for the next year' tn" "p":::iln" 

"0"r".,"r"1 
activities of the

also propose t"t'u'"' for imProvement of the operational actit'

lnstitution' ;;;';;;tt' Bor desild'i*"n" tarsets should be realistic'

rne * airm a nl ;;;';*"' ": ::lJlJt :T:': li'l''"ll[; :Til:

:X' ::"f':'T::1JlitTi;;ad been 'pF'ou"l 
throueh the

Firrance ot"'"* t-'*tio time' '" '*o't"O 
the Board that the hstitution

r'"t p'opo'"i''o"n '*"not"nt'o'oinunte 
to arnend the'EoB Act' to

provide 
'"n'' 

t"l"rio such amendl*t'.'tn" Joint Secretary HRD informed

the Board t*"tit-'--* ano Justice oivision nas some reservations to

amend 
'ou 

ott 
'^ 

tn" "O"'*tth 
of th'e iain tt*nO*"nt in'the' constitution'

The Secretary Labour' Punjab inqui'*O=tlo* the DG opo"'lll whether EOBI

would be 
"01"''" "tn'"ve 

the ot* "o 
to 30'h June 2013' The DG ops

inrormed ;"; il; ;ill exceed t'i 'u'n"" 
pertainins to operational

activities'

12, The Emproyees, Representative frorn Baruchistan stated that he

WasnotsatisfiedWiththeperformanceofEoBtQuettaRegion.Heasked
the Director Generar, ops as to what was the target for Baluchistan and

whether those target has been achieved or not so far' Mr' Malik lmtiaz

Mehfooz informed the Board that euetta Region shoutd issue cards to atl

Workers.TheChairrnanEoBlinformedtheBoardthatthetnstitutionhas
a*ocared 10 additional posts ot n'sit:::t :;t"-tff;:-i ;?:;:"rT.:: :l:

I

I

.I

I

I

I

I

allocated ru duLr'"'"'l* 
, :_ .nce. The Chairman In

quota share of the Baluchistan Provt

l0sThtsoTMeetingMinute5,EoBtheldon24-04.201"3atlsltsmabadM/oHRD.6|F,ilcie
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officers were not willing
j

tl^re coverage 9f EOBI

SecuritY Institution'

13.ThePresident,BOTobservedthatthereshouldbecapacity
buirding of the officers serving in Baruchistan Province' Those ofFicers

shourd be provided incentives/extra sarary for serving in the Baluchistan

province. They should be provided with an enabling environment and the

chamber of commerce and Industries be involved for enhancing the

coverage of EoBr. He suggested that if required, a separate meeting cctuld

be convened for th is purpose. The chairman EoBl appreciated the

ideas/concerns of the president, BoT for the officers serving in the

Baluchistan. He then proposed that a cornmittee should be formed under

the convener-ship of secretary Labour, Baruchistan to work out a package

for the emproyees serving in Baruchistan. The President Bor seconded the

proposar of constituting a committee and proposed that some good officers

from BaruchiStan service courd be hired on deputation basis' The

forrowing commi,ttee was constituted to work out a workihle

incentives/Package for the officers serving in Baluchistan'

a) Secretary Labour; Balochistan'

b) Malik lmtiazMehfooz'

Employees' Representative' Bdlochistan'

c) Syed lqbal Hussain Shah'

Ern ployers' Representative' Balochistan'

d) Syed lqbal Haider Zaidi'

Director General (OPs) South

Convener

14. The President, BOT desired that the workable solution for

officers posted in .Baruchistan of EoBf be-proposed, The DG Ops'stated'that

he had served in Baruchistan and he courd look into the issue' The

president, BOT desired he shourd camp his office in Baruchistan for few

days to gain firsthand knowredge of the probrem. The Financial Adviser

(HRD) proposed that officers who serve in Baluchistan could be offered a

to work in

was better

Baluchistan. He further informed that

thanBaiirchiqtal[rnp|qyeesSqci.a"l'

Member

Member

Member

/Secretary

I

I

L0srhBoT Meetirrq Minutes, EoBl held onz4-Q4-20L3 at lslamabad M/o HRD ' 7lP i'cJ;:
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l

.\-., posting of their choice after lo'npletion of their tenure' They could be

/'-r 
awa r:ded adcjitionar marks towards their promotionE fQr having posted in

Baruchistan for a ccrtain period of time. The DG (ops) south requested the

secretary Baruchistan to extend his herp for coverage of fisheries sector of

tq" Baruchistan. The president Bor proposed that the survey of fishing

virages needed to be carried out. Director fishery of the area could be

helpfu|forprovisionofsuitab|edataoffishermen.

15.Mr.GuIRehman,Emp|oyees,RepresentativesKPK,suggested
that rhe staff members of worker werfare Boards and worker welfare Fund

be ailowed to pay contribution to EoBr, rike workers of other

egta brishrnents. These wourd incrude teachers, chowkidars and peons of

worker werfare schoor so they courd have benefits of pension at their

retirement. He arso stated that as per EOB| procedure, the pension craims

are settred within 30 days but nowadays it was taking much longer to verify

the record of a worker for award of pension. He also proposed that the

officers of the rnstitution by themselves should verify the record of the

widows instead of cailing them in their offices. The chairman EoBt informed

the Board that the Institution was in process of cleansing the ghost

pensioners, wh ereby in the rrr phase, the record of pensioners over 80

years of 
,age was being verified and the pension was being paid through

Easy paisa therefore the pensioners have to visit the place for receipts of

pension. He further exprained that in }nd Bhase the pensioners over 70

Years of age would be checked'

16,TheDDG(nnavethepresentationontheautomationofEoB|
record/data. He informed the Board that pension was being paid through

branch ress banking, NADRA and Easy paisa schemes. He informed that the

uK Government has awarded a grant of Rs. 100 million through the State

ftnkqfPakistanaF..'dpu.btic..ll.i'V.lt.q?artnershipprojecttoenhancethe
efficiency for the disbursement of benefits to clairnants' He informed the

Board that the lnstitution has developed the facility of online registration of

ernproyers and rnsured persons on the basis of their cNtc' The lnstitution

was arso working to provide facifity of on-rine payment. The chairman EoBl

l0srhBor Meeting MinuteE, EoBr herd on z4-04-2013 at lslamabad M/o HRD' Slfr '::r ''l {i
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informed the Board that the registration on the basis of lPs could not be

started, . at. gnqe because q6rrtribution collection will tall drastilt"u: l-
stated the chamber of commerce and Industries has ur play their role' to

educate their em proyers to provide their emproyees pa rticulars for issuance

of EOBI cards'

17TheDDG|TinformedtheBoardtheprocessofdemandshow
cause noticeE that were being issued through the lT system' The internal

audit information system has also been in place through t'T system' The

president, BOT advised that the rnstitution shoutd be careful and the

system shourd be foor proof so that the data shourd not be hackecl or

stolen.ThePresidentinformedtheBoardthathereceivedsomeuselessE-
mairs from the emproyees of EoBt which he did not like and this practice

shourd be curtaired. The DDG rT informed the tsoard that they have a

rimited team and it was very difficult for them to manage all lT affairs'

therefore, they were outsourcing some of its tasks'The President observed

that the outsourcing is a risrq/ affair therefore the lnstitution should

enhance the capacity of its rT personnel and guard the data itself' The

secretary Labour Baruchistan informed the Board that recently he has

visited the EoBr r.T department regarding the cornputerization of data of

Baruchistan Ernproyees sociar secuiity Institution (BEssl)' He also

informed the Board that the EoBr coverage was far better than BEssl as it

has covered onry 3g%of the workers covered by EoBl' He stated that the

EOBI WaS best in respect of lT as compared to all other Government offices'

The president Bor arso appreciated rr department and overall performance

of the lnstitution '

lE.TheChairrnanEoBlgavethebriefingonthelsongoing
projects of pRrMAco. The chairman informed that the lnstitution has been

constructing a 5 gtar hoter near Lahore Airpoft which wili be operated by

Serena.TheChairrnana|soinformedthatin|-sMarkazlslarnabadand

Johar Town Lahore,cineprex's were being constructed' The Secretary Labour

punjab stated that the completion date of sorne projects has already been

expired and enquired whether these projects were complete o!'their

i

l0srhBoT Meeting Minutes, EoBl held an 24-04-2013 at lslamabad M/o HRD' 9lt'e tt e
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a comp|etiondatehasbeenextended.TheChairmanEoBl\-' 'rL'r ! vs -- 
- -c rr^ a nr'Aiartq were rgschgdulgd because

j-i Board that some of the projects were 
:ut:*ouled 

becat

and mo '-of the projects will be completed in time'

Agenda ltemNo'4:

lg.lnaccordancewithdecisionoftheBoardofTrusteesofEoBl,
two meetings of Audit committee of EoBr were held on rt and zgth March'

2013 to consider the revised budget for 201r-12 and proposed budget for

zo'z-r.3. The commiftee in irs meeti^n n:11 
^"1 :nt' 

March 2013 proposed

sorne cuts on the proposed Budget for 2012-L3 and suggested that the

pr,oposed tsudget may be presented to the Board on the basis of actual

expenditure for g months (frorn Juty-February 
2013)' The F6'A Depaftment

presented the Revised Estimates z01r-12 and Proposed Budget for 2012-13

07/06 2013 00:24 FAX 9212865 }IINISTER EOTISE

Board should be done

the budget' This Year

B orr
informed the

of redesigning

well in time' There

there was a sPecial

$L

which was as under:

I
2

3

4
5

6

1

7.

i'

&

Contribution lncome

Arrears PTCL

Fixed lnvestment Income

EquttY lrrcome

SPecial UK Grant

Other Incorne

,.t irr. ii:A
'; -rl .i l-.1

Beneflts PaYment

Non'DeveloPment
Manag€rfrerrt Expenses

DeveloPmerrt

20. The President BOT

exercise and its aPProval bY the

should be a separate rneeting for

observed that the budget PreParation

i

i

i

I

!

I

I

I.-'-;
I
I

I

2012-1320x1-t2

DescriPtion

10,940.000

17,500.000
3,995.oo0

100-ooo

L47.902

13,697;0OO

15,881.780
2,LBA,780
623X.580

10,o51.5Oo
948.500

19,ooo'700
2,677 -Zlo

64.255

10,000.ooo

21,119.260
2,495,0oo

E8-53s

1o,658.530
12,528.43o

r-,869.91O

24,153.040

11,753-OOO

13,993'760
2,240.760

11,928,710

iltV
I

l0sThBoTMeetingMinutes,EoBIhe|don24-04.20].34t|s|amahadM/oHRD.].0||?ii,1r..
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dispensation, therefore the approvar of Lhe Budget of EoBl was delayed'

The president Bor, inquired from the Financial Advisor M/o HRD if he has

:ionontherevisedBuclqetforl20i].-l2andBudget
a ny onservati on/sug gest

Estimate fo r 2012-13. The Financial Advisor stated Lhat he was in the audit

ccr-r-rri-iittee and the committee proposed the budget estimates in

accordance with the trend of the expenditures for the last I months' The

Revised Budget and the proposed Budget were in accordance with the

recommendations of the Audit commiftee, therefore he.did.no! have 'any

observations. The president Bor observed that the budget for the next year

shourd be prepared in the month of May zo13 and the Budget meeting of

theBoTshouldbeconvenedinthelnlweekofJune20l.3inKarachi.The
secretary Labour punjab inquired as to what was the estimate of total

income far 2012-13' The Director (F&A) informed the Board that the total

estimated income for the year 2012-13 was 32'682'90 Millions' He also

informed that due to reduction in the bank rate by the state bank of

pakistan, the return on the fixed income investrnent will be less as

compared to the previous year however; this wiil be baranced by the

income from the equitY market'

,,The Board afterdiscus sion approved the revised Budget for

the year zblt--i-, ;n6'-pffiorii iiii'o for 2012'L3 as siven

li tn" ahove table"'

Agenda ltemNo'5:

1,f,".ua,"o'ff ilifliJil11ffH"-::::::l"J'"'::J."1""1''* ;

without any qualification' However' they advised the lnstitution for the

improvement of its internal audit system' The Board was informed that the 
'

same has also been considered by the Audit committee of the Board and 
I

that Committee has recommended the Audited Accounts of the Institution I

,"r rna ,""t 2010'11 for the a.pproval of the Board' 
l

,,The BoarCl a{ter discussion approu.ed the Audited Accounts l

of the Insttt'*'o'l i'iiiJ-ii' frirc'n'" I

There betng no other item the Meeting ended with a vote of thanks to and

from the Chair. 
I

t05rhBOT Meeting Mlnutes' EOBI held on 24'04-2013 at lslamabad M/o HRD' lJ'lP e o +


